









The Present State and Issues of Environmental Education in China
─　A focus on higher education　─
Liu Yijing
Abstract: China has undergone very rapid economic growth during the past decades. This 
development, however, has not been achieved without significant costs. The costs include 
serious environmental problems, such as air and soil pollution, desertiﬁ cation and deforestation. 
China’s vast resources have enabled the unsustainable use of the natural resources and the 
environment for several decades, however, as the problems are getting more and more serious 
and evident, the consciousness is slowly shifting towards the realization of the environmental 
impacts of economic growth. Traditional environmental education concentrating mainly on 
cleaner technology has been present in China since 1979, however, not enough attention has 
been paid to comprehensive environmental quality that encompasses the education of emotions 
and attitudes, that is aesthetic education, towards the environment. This includes the need for 
comprehensive environmental education training of teachers, as they have the responsibility 
of conveying the environmental awareness to the next generation of primary, middle and high 
school students. This article looked at the present state of environmental education in China, 
paying special attention to the curricula for students in higher education including teacher 
education programs, and the amount and quality of environmental education they receive. 
It was found that while environmental education was present in some curricula, it was few 
in number. Several issues were pointed out as 1) formation of students’ awareness about 
environment rather than technology, 2) introduction of practical and experiential methods to 
environmental education, 3) consideration of environmental education in non-professional general 
education, and 4) strengthening environmental education in teacher education programs.


























































































































































着目し，E・S・D をそれぞれ ESD のアスペクトとし，
ESD の概念について批判的・哲学的に考察を行った。
まず，樋口によると，ESD の E の問題に絡んで出て
くる学問的課題は，「体験」と「知識」との関係であり，
理論知・学問知と実践知・暗黙知・技能知・身体知の


















































































































































































文学院 歴史文化学院 政法与公共管理学院 外国語学院 数学科学学院
物理与電子信息学院 化学化工学院 信息技術学院 新聞与伝播学院 国土与旅游学院
音楽学院 美術学院 芸術設計学院 体育学院 継続教育学院
国際教育学院 生命科学学院 商学院 教育科学学院 学前教育学院
電子商務学院 食品与薬品学院 軟件職業技術学院 公共外語教研部 公共体育教研部
表２　洛陽師範学院における環境教育に関する授業科目
授業科目名 担当学部 学習時間 単位 人数 授業に参加する学生の専門 種類


















環境与気候変化 芸術設計学院 45時間 3.0 64 2015級視覚伝達設計（中外合作弁学）一班，二班 非専門教育
環境陶芸 芸術設計学院 64時間 2.0 10 2014級視覚伝達設計（陶瓷設計）班 専門教育
環境化学与検測 化学化工学院 36時間 2.0 20 2014級応用化学班 専門教育
化工安全与環境保護 化学化工学院 36時間 2.0 85 2014級化学工程与工芸班2016級化学工程与工芸（専昇本） 非専門教育
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